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In September 1977, the National Institutes of Health sponsored the first of a
plannedseriesof"consensus" conferencesdesigned todeveloprecommendations
onaseriesofpressingpublic healthissues. Thisconferenceconcernedtheproblem
ofwhat constitutes proper screening methods for the detection ofbreast cancer,
permitting both efficiency in detection and safety to the individual. It was chaired,
appropriately butcoincidentally, byDr. Samuel 0. Thier, ChairmanoftheDepart-
ment of Internal Medicine at Yale, and a member of the Board of Managers
advisory to the Yale Journal. The Yale Journal is particularly pleased that it was
one of the journals through which the summary of the conference is to be pro-
mulgated to the medical public. The official summary ofthe conference and the
National Cancer Institute's response follow immediately in this issue. Moreover,
the YaleJournalhasbeenchosenasthemediuminwhichthefullproceedingsofthe
conference willbepublished intheSpringof1978. Wewillpublishallofthepapers
presented, as edited by the authors from transcripts of the meeting, so that the
reasoning underlying the important and far-reaching recommendations can be
examined carefully by all. The Yale Journal's involvement in this matter, in fact,
antedatedthearrangementtopublishtheconference, sinceDr. JohnC. BailarIII, a
majorspokesmanforlimitationofmammographic screening, hadalreadyagreed to
publish his views in the Journal.
My own personal interest in oncology has made the involvement of the Yale
Journalintheimportantareaofbreastcancerparticularlysatisfying. Wehopetobe
the vehicle by which other consensus conferences on a variety ofequally contro-
versial currenttopics arebroughtintheirentiretytotheattentionofphysicians and
scientists, a task that we find highly appropriate for ajournal with the scope and
purpose ofthe Yale Journal.
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